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Snell Btlnff Held Oscar Snell, 1(19
Dodgo street, lias been arrested on a
aliarge of strnllns Ilnon from Hotel
ltomo Ho Is loins held Tor Investiga-
tion.

State Bank of Omaha t per cent paid
on ilmo dcpoelu; 3 por cent paid tin Rav-
ings accounts. All deposits In this bank
aro protected by tho depositors' guaran-
tee fund of tho stato of Nebraska.

Y. jfc C. A. to Olvo Bano.net A bis
banquet of all students rm oiled In tho
educational department of tho Young
Men's Christian association will bo held
at tho building Wednesday evening nt

:&) o'clock.
rig-liter- Are rinsd George Merge and

Arnold Wolf wero each fined '$3 and
costs In police court on a charge of
disturbing tho peace at tho Douglas Audi-
torium. Both nro students and engaged
In fisticuffs as a result of un argument.

Sign Ordinance Put Over An ordi-
nance prohibiting huga'clcctrlo nnd other
signs used for advertising purposes vuus
read at the meeting of the city com-

mission in committee of tho wholo and
action was postponed until March 3 at
tho request of merchants

To Tax Sidewalk Space An ordinance
providing for a tax on space occupied
by merchants and others abovo side-wal-

as well as subway spaco was rec-
ommended for passago by the city com-

mission In committee of tho whole.
Consider Junk Yards An ordinance or-

dering tho removal of junk yards from
residential districts was referred to tha
commissioner of public Improvements by
the council In committee of tho whole.
Tho commissioner of public improvements
will report on tho advisability of passing
Kiich a measure.

OUUn to Collect Income Tax Ttoss L.
Hammond, collector of internal revenuo
for the district of Nebraska, has rccelvel
notice of tho appointment of John J.
Olllln of South Omaha as deputy col-

lector of Internal revenue at a salary of
I1.G00 , year and traveling expenses. Mr.
Ulllln will bo assigned to field work in
tho administration of tho Income tax.'
Mr. Glllln Is a democrat and for several
years was city treasurer of South Omaha.

To Investigate Pols on Streets City
Commissioners J, J. Ityder and Thomas
McGovern havo been appointed a com-
mittee to Investigate tho complaints of
resident property owners along Twenty-fourt- h,

Lake and Corby streets who say
telephone and telegraph poles aro "eye-fore-

and dangerous, being In tho mid-
dle oi narrow sidewalks. Tho council
has been considering tho passago of an
ordl.nanco ordering the poles along these
rtrcoUi removed.

Woman Arrested on
Charge of Enticing

Two Young Girls
Mrs. Louisa Meservii, an aged woman

who oppcars to bo at least 0 yoars of
ugo, was arrested by Officer George
Kmory, charged with aiding and obettinff
the delinquency of two young slrle, Ada
Price, aged IS, and MJn.nlq Prce, aged 15,
both of Dunlap.' ia. Alt three parties will
bo turned over to thq Juvenllo authori-
ties" tho trial' wrthA old 'wqman."

Tho two Price girls camo to Omaha to
boo their father, who is alleged to be In
tho city) and while, roaming th streets
In u vain hunt for him they encountered
this woman, who won herself Into their
confidence. Sho managed to extract J20
In cash which they happened to have on
their persons, but sho was not content
with that, so tho compelled them to
olct on tho stieets. They attracted the

attention of Kmory, to whom they told
their tale, and Kmory instantly arrested
the woman. Sho gives hor add reus as the
Alomar hotel at Seventeenth nnd Capitol
avenue.

The oldest Price girl, Ada. Is engaged
to be married to a farmer near Dunlap.

Printers to Give
Reception and Dance

A reception, dance nnd card party has
been arranged by Omahn Typographical
union No. 100 for Tuesday evening, Fcb-utfi- ry

17. nt Iiarlght hall. Nineteenth and
I'arnam streets. Invitations have been
mailed to some fifty employing printers
of tho city to bo guests of the employes'
organization on this occasion.

C. D. Traphogcn of Lincoln, and Kdwcrfl
K. Shcaogrcett of Chicago havo been In-

vited
'

to rnako the pddresscs of tho even-
ing.

Following Is tho reception committee
appointed for the affair:

'Messers. Me&ecrs.
T. W. McCullousli. Oconto U. Kddv.
It. G. 1 Unman,
A. L. Samuclson,
AT. N. GriTfith,
W. J. Scott.

A. Kennedy.
ItnfighorKhok.

Meedamcs' George 11. Kddy,
J I. G. Mntther,
Ij. J. Qulnby,
A. M. Wiggins.
Jamcn Klnkald,

Herman Matthew,
Ucorgc Lawrence,
1. J. Boyle,
l.onla Koll),
C. V. Sltngeiland.

Mesdames
Krnnk A. Kennedy,
U O. Craighead,
M. .lelllton.

V. M, Hasghorshek,
Jlfss Bowers.

The greatest rug sain ever held In
Omaha begins nest Monday at BrandeU'.
Don't miss It.

TRIBUTE TO ALTSTADT
ON POLICE COURT BENCH

Becaute It disturbed the grim com-
posure of" tho police court nnd made that
tribunal Uneasy, a beautiful bouquet of
flowers was taken off of Judge Foster's
desk during the morning's session. Tho
flowers were broanht in nt tho direction
of Judge Julius S, Cooler, members of
the County Bar association nnd tho police
court. A note attached to the token read
as follows In part:

"iri loving memory of tho late Judge
"William Altstadt, who at times occupied
this bench with much honor, Integrity
nnd justice, always tempered with clem-
ent mercy for the defondant."

The flowers wero replaced upon the
desk after court adjourned.

Safe for Cable, Uflrctlre for
(iriMTiiapa.

That's Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It has the confidence of your
druggist, who knows It will give yoa
satisfaction. W. W. Nemnllh. States-bor- e,

Ga.. says: "I lm UMd Foley" a
Honey nnd Tar Compound In my family;
and have sold it In my sture mid ft ih-- r
falls to cure." And Hob lYruusor!. 'no
Pine St., Green Bay, Wis . I hud a bad
rough that kept me awake ulsjntii and
two amull bottles of Foley a II ,ncy an I

Tar cured me'' For sale by all dea'-'- sj

ft

ANTI-SALOONE-
RS ARE HAPPY

Superintendent Carson is Plonsed
with Kugel's Regime.

SEES HEAL WAVE OF REFORM

?njm the nest Tltlnp; Which ln necn
Done la the Stopping nt tha

Snlr of I,lqunr nt the
Dahlmnn Club.

"The most significant thing that Po
lice Commissioner Kugcl has done up to
una ume is tno stopping of tho liquor
selling nt tho Dahlman tub.' tn Iri Knur.
Intemlent II. I Corson of the Stato Antl- -
Fflloop league when In Omahn today, "it
Is Important because a club that la com-
posed almost entirely
should bo above tho violation of the laws
or the stato in which they live."

Suporlntondcnt Carson said hn wn. vti
pleased with the way the new police com- -

musioncr is handling tho affairs of the
police department. "60 far It looks cnnci.
and we aro well pleased," ho said, "it
Commissioner Kugcl only keeps up the

r

10, 10H.

work It will bo alt right. He deterves a!
good deal of praise for what he has al-
ready done.'

Antl-Paloo- n league officials feel that
with tho policemen of Omaha, forbidden
to take drink whtlo on duty, with tno
mall carriers warned by Postmaster
Wharton not to 'frequent saloona which
aro looked down upon by all good titl-km- ,"

and with tho Dahlman club ordered
to quit selling liquor, a wovo of "sure
enough" reform has struck Omaha.

Retailers to Hold
National Meeting

A national of secretaries of
various luuliu'ts especially
the associated retailers of tho various
largo cities, Is to be formed In St. Louis
on Monday, February 16. J, W. Metcalf'n,
secretary of tho Associated' Itotallcrs of
Omaha, Is tho man who called tho meet-
ing. Ho felt the need of a national or-

ganization where tho problems of the sec-

retaries of Biich organizations might bo
out. Ho Issued tho call January

3. Already secretaries from somo twenty-fiv- e

cities In tho Vnltcd States, extend

You'll like its finer flavor at once and
you'll appreciate it more every day because
that flavor is never varying.

Old Golden Coffee is always uniform.
Our foreign agents are constantly cautioned
to select the same high grade year after
year. Our method of aging, roasting and

TITE BEE: OMAHA, Tt'ESllAY, FEBm'ABY

association
associations,

threshed

OLD GOLDEN

CQFrtt

Des
the Famoa Tone Broti

ing from coast to coast, havo accepted
the Invitation. Mr. will leave
for et. Louis probably next Friday eve-
ning. -

Acceptances of the Invitation to attend
tho meeting at St. Louis have been re-

ceived from Los Angeles, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Indianapolis. New York, Des Moines,
Memphis, Peoria nnd a number of other
largo cities In the country.

Ulectrlr, llrand., Hitters.
Sure relief for lndlgostlon, dyspepsia,

liver nnd kidney complaints. Gives
adds tone to systept. and $t.W.

Por sale all

FORD RLEASED WHEN HE
AGREES TO FAMILY

William A. Ford. Kl North Thirty-fift- h

avenue, In polleo court on
a charge of nonsupport of his wlfo and
children and released when 1)9 agreed to
contribute $10 a week to their future sup-
port. Tho couple, havo been married for

twenty-seve- n years nnd their disagree-
ment arose over boarders, whom Mrs.
Ford had been keeping against her hus-
band's wishes.

Buy This Coffee Next Time
then its .

the last degree.

You can never grow tired of Old Golden
Coffee because, unlike most coffees, the same '

good taste is always there.

Buy of your grocer, ground, steel cut, or
in the whole bean.

TONE'S Old Golden Coffee
TONE BROS., Moines

MUlers of Spicn

Metcalfe

50o
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blending improves goodness to
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Telephone Hi
directory

'WH TlLEWfONE IT

Greater Omaha Uses 130,000
Telephone Directories Yearly

In a your vd print three issues of 43,-50- 0

tolophono directories onch issue, or
moro than 130,000 books during twelve
months, for On) aim nntl suburbs.

Imagine tho bookcases it would take to
hold Omaha's telcphono directories i'or one
year moro volumes than tho total number
of books in the city library.
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JAMES E. TINE,
WU et N, J. Seaitor.

the 450
who have made
"Economy Book"

with their
combined

GET YOUR
BOOK

Tho size Omaha's Telephone
Directory Has 300
Por Oont Ton Years,

If a year's output ,of these directories
piled ono on top of auother,they

would mako a tower 35 times as high as
tho City National Bonk Building.

Placed end to end, thoso directories
would mako a path 23 miles long. Ten).

leaves and they would carpet 10
million square feet of ground.

Tons of Paper
The printing of a yonr's supply of directories for Omaha and suburbs, requires

70 tons of paper, 3GjOOO feet of for stapling, and 250 pounds of ink. If only ono
were printed at a time, books anuually would requiro 35 million runs
the press.

Omaha Directory is printed by the
Klopp & Bartlett Company, Omaha

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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The Problem That Confronts You

Confronts. Every Other Woman

MBS. MAE

Let women
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the tln'ough

THERE arc many things thttwc can never know
experience them. But there are many

things we can enjoy by taking advantage of the ex-

perience of others. No one woman can hope to know how
to do everything about the house in the best way if she
depends upon her own experience alone. The greatest
helps come from those who have learned how to do a few
things well.

The Administration "Economy Book"

Combines the experiences of 450 women who live in every
state in the Union -c-lear-minded, thinking women who
have a purpose in life and who are prominent in nearly
every line of human endeavor. They have drawn upon
their experience for the things that will most interest and
please the AVERAGE woman. The result is a book of
nearly 700 pages filled with new, bright and up-to-da- te

material and containing over 2,100 suggestions. No otjier
book in the world is like this one. It is offered you for the
fir3t time and you can get it NOW for 89 cents.

Here is a Book You Ought to Own
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WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
(let nto Bnllilnr. OmihiBoo Ofrico 12 North Main Ht. Council MvMf,
1 111$ St., South Omaha.
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